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Newsletter
Dear Cubs, Scouts, Parents and Scouters of 9th/16th Cape Town Scout Group,
Our second edition of the Cape Town Scouts Newsletter is hot off the press and highlights some of the fun-filled
activities that took place this last term. The cubs had fabulous mother’s and father’s day events; they honed their skills
during the holidays many achieved badge challenge set for over the holidays. Scouts concentrated on advancement
and skills development in preparation for the Gordon Shield Competition. The group held a successful movie night
fundraiser. Many scouts supported both Harold’s first class camp held at the Sea Scout Base and Joseph Hansen’s (1st
Bergvliet) Springbok camp held at Appleton. Scouts, make sure to sign up for the Western Cape Badge Courses, they
are lots of fun as can be seen in the photos of the Cooks 2017 Badge Course which Harold attended. We are putting
the call out to parents to become more involved and to join the committee. We desperately need volunteers to help
with the many aspects of running a fabulous Cub and Scout programme for our children. Please diarize the AGM date
and make every effort to be there and be prepared to offer your much needed services – many hands make light work.
Contributions Welcome: you can send items (e.g. photos, links or requests to be included in Frequently Asked
Questions section) that you would like included in future newsletters to: secretary@capetownscouts.org.za

Gordon Shield

Movie Evening

What : Scout camping competition
When : 12th-13th August 2017
Where : Hawequas
Participants : Sebastian, Harold, Jonathan, Vincent,
Callum, Alon, Georgia, Sai
Placement : 16th out of 41 teams

Funds Raised : R3,284
Special thanks to : Marcus and
Lauren Brauer, Bettina Haug,
Peter Foley & Moira Cohn
for organisation
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World Scarf Day
#ScoutScarfDay

Harold’s First Class Scout Camp
What : A camp organized by a scout to meet the 1st class
requirement
When : 3rd & 4th July 2017
Where : Sea Scout Base Lakeside
Participants : Harold, Jonathan, Caitlin, Vincent, Sai,
Luciana, Regan (from 1st Fish Hoek)

What : Cubs and
Scouts around the
world wear their
scarf
When : 1st August
2017
Where : School
and Work
Participants : Cubs,
Scouts & Scouters

Dad Cub Bake Off
What : Fathers joined their cubs at a pack meeting where
they had a cub dad bake off competition
When : 22nd June
Where : Scout Hall
Participants : Cubs and their Dad’s
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Cook’s Badge Course
What : Cook’s Badge Course
When : 10th – 12th March
Where : Haweques
Participants : Harold

Mandela Day Project

Amazing Race Troop Meeting

What : Mats/blankets for
the homeless for 67
minutes of charity in
honour of Mandela
When : 20th July
Where : Scout Hall

What : Amazing Race Troop Meeting
When : 25th May
Where : Waterfront
Participants : Scouts

Cub National Challenge
What :
When :
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Cub Annual Tadpole Hunt
th

Date : 7 September 2017
Time : 16:30
Venue : Scout Hall
Programme : Head off to Deer Park with bottles

Parent Annual General Meeting
Date : 12th September 2017
Time : 19:00
Venue : Scout Hall
Participants : Cub/Scout Parents and Scouters

Cub Cederberg Adventure
What : Cub outing to the Cederberg
When : 6th-8th October
Where : Cederberg

A warm welcome is extended to our newest cubs and
scout, may they enjoy being part of the 9th/16th
Cubs Scouts Challenge out to all scouts to recruit your friends and get
a recruiters badge

Scouts
turned 18 and left the group on 15 June. Here is a
farewell card that shows Liam’s long history with the troop
from cubs to scouts.

Scout Troop Hike
What : Troop Hike
When : 23rd September
Where : TBA

Cub Intaka Island Overnight
What : Overnight stay at Intaka Island
When : 22nd or 29th September
Where : Intaka Island by Century City

Scout District Orienteering Competition
What : Annual Orienteering Competition
When : 10th September (2nd Sep – trail run with Table
Bay)
Where : To Be Announced

Scout PLTC Camp
What : Patrol and Assistant Patrol Leader Training Camp
When : 5th – 8th October
Where : Hawequas
Participants : Jonathan, Vincent, Aaron

spent 2 terms as
an assistant scouter. He
had a massively positive
impact on the scout troop
and we are very sad to
lose him. He is currently in
America helping on BSA
summer camps, and will
return to 1st Bergvliet in
September.
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Quinn Trophy
What : Fun family event for everyone from Cubs and
Scouts through to parents and grandparents.
When : 15th October
Where : TBA
Participants : Scouts and Parents

First SANJAMB in 16 years ….
This is something you don’t want to miss. Scouts getting
together from all over South Africa for a camp from the
8th to the 16th December 2017 at Doornkloof Camp Site
near Kroonstad.
Register your interest to participate
http://app.scouts.digital/sanJamb2017 or
visit http://www.sanjamb.co.za for more.

Thanks to
for volunteering to help with cubs on
Thursday evenings. Your assistance is much appreciated.

Cubs
Badge Courses offered this term : Indigenous games badge

Scouts
Badge Courses offered this term : Gardeners
Please look at the list and send through which Courses you
are interested in having done. If you as a parent feel you
can run one of the courses e.g. You are involved in
photography, geology, aircraft, boating, collecting etc
please step up and let us know. We are aiming to run at
least 2 interest badge courses per term.
Link to Interest Badge Courses :
http://www.scouting.org.za/library/scoutbadgebook/Scout
BadgeBook-Section5.pdf

Congratulations go to ….

We are still looking for additional assistance please send
me an email if you are prepared to volunteer to be part
of the committee.

Facebook : LIKE our page (please like and share this is
media and marketing for free)
Instagram : FOLLOW us
Website : https://www.capetownscouts.org.za/
Email : secretary@capetownscouts.org.za

Kate and Emily - Drawing
Amelie - Pets
Alexa, Amelie, Daniel, Emily, Kate, Katerina Kingsley,
Luke, Nicholas and Tyla – Handicraft
Alexa, Amelie, Daniel, Emily, Kate, Katerina Kingsley,
Luke, Nicholas, Remind and Tyla - Indigenous Games

Caitlin - Recruiter
Aaron - Pathfinder
Vincent - Adventurer
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How far is your Scout with their advancement? When do
they plan to complete their current advancement level?

Go to www.capetownscouts.org.za login and find out
Can scouts camp, hike or do activities without adult
supervision?
The short answer is yes, and this is actually a
fundamental part of scouting. As scouts advance, they
will need to plan and run their own activities.
Before any activity can take place, the scout must
apply for a permit through the scouting structures. The
District Commissioner (in charge of a number of
neighboring troops) approves the permits in
consultation with the Troop Scouter or Scout Group
Leader (SGL). This will only be approved if the route
or activity is deemed safe, and the scout has the
appropriate training (such as leadership, first aid, etc)
to run the activity. The adults remain fully aware of the
activity and retain responsibility for the activity.
Organising an activity is challenging for the scouts, as
they need to consider venues, dates, menu, budget and
costs, permits, etc. As it is a learning experience, we
ask your understanding where their communication
sometimes is less than ideal. Any questions should be
asked to the scout organizing the event, but failing
that, the adult leadership can always be contacted for
questions or concerns.
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